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Ilijlory of the Difccvery arj Si.'f/iiwnt

Their faot\ is beet, veniUm, licar's and iioj;s ricdi, with every fort of aqnjril

Mnls, and ulh without exception. 'I'hcy citlicr ro.ill tlicir meat on a wojJtti Ipie, oj

hioil it, -inii fiii-y li.uc in.ii.' Icivc.l up at all tl.tir im ;\K, ilili'-rcii'ly prepircil j or in | ft

of it potatoes. 1 hey have no lU hours f. rdinini!;, except at puhl c ci)tiTt.iiiuncnt$, wlicfl

thty all lit down tiiL;ether, an i in token of iin.ininiity e.it <.ut nt tiu" laini; thlli, the wo.

men and chiMten excepted, who hivc their relpeclivo ih.irif t;lveii to tlRinrtlves: a|

other times, tluyeat or drnk, according as tiiey find iluy hi-c aj.peiite. 'I'liiyiirfl

afraid of made dilhcs, aiiil tlK /vim/i have never heen al)le, Cith.r hy exui^plc or rcaJ

foning, to perluadc them to their foiip«, or ra;oiits, tiify n 't knowing what to niaij

of tlic ingredients. They will ilrink noihitij; hut w.iter, ir hr.uuiy, the ileariit-rs dl"

theCe liijuours determine tlitir yuo.inels ; f jr il it be ek- ir, tiiey do not think it can p fl

fibly he lophilllcateii.

W'lun tiuy want ti make intercelTion with heav n, for any pirtieular h;ncfit, tliev

make intcrell with one of their cldus repuird tor undtity aim ng them, tn intercede f

them. Helloes it hy faftin? n'.ncdays, diirini; wii eii time lie aMhins entirely fion

venery .md from all manner i.t food tul lun fet, when .i incli of ^ruel with.^ut fait, anj

a draught of water ii hrought for his retredimcnt.

iJcfukb the I bedicncc nn.l profound rcfpcil pail hy the Ni;!chfz, to the jTr.nid fn
Icil, they are fo ilrongly attatiieil to him; that when his nrar^ fl i(.!a!i')ns die, ;: it > :ily

all thole who are in his tr.iin, hut numhera of oth^ri, f.trihcc tiiemlllves to the inaiiesj

to have the honour of attending him or her, in tjic w ild to cnme, ai;d hence com.-

it, that thib nation is not near lo populous as it niight otlu'-w;lc he.

In the year 1730, they v\ere entirely tut otThy tii. irtnch, on .tec unit "f their li.iv^

ing joined in fome fcheines intended for their dellrudlion, lo ti>nt at prcfent \\ v.

aiy thing remains oftliii once celebrated nation, hut the name. Mod anthc!- \\\\\

treat ot this vail traft, oblervc th.it tl.c brjl way of keeping pcace \'iih the (ti'i'ercnl

people, is to keep them at futh a ddlaHee, as may itupreft them with a\\c a ul xtnei

ration ; but this imprcirn^n vanill\cs if you tr< at thetn \vitl» too much familiarity, vcJ

rilyingthc proverb :
" that familiarity brecvls contempt."

France draws confidcr.ible advantages from the turrs fii L'uifian.t, and in out h.imll

they might be greatly impu^ftd. Lar<;e profits inis'.ht alio be drawn tm ji the hnicsj

and fat it then oxen, for wliich. alone the diiVeiei.t nati(;ns kll tluin. Tiie fuiil

of the- wax-tree, is alio a Coinm 'dity worth df.iling ir> a'-aie the variru> kinds of wotxij

for !\uufe-l)uilding, fliip-building and ornament ; and lor the compleating a naval lurce

here il plenty of Jicmp, and excellent iron.

The foil fcems admirably a.iapted to the hearing of l.dt petrc ; and v.<l] qnantitiif ol

filk inij^ht be pro>iuied, as the worms thrive lierc well, baliron, I'lliaf'ias the cojvili

balm, and various other kinds of ulcful druggs are the produce 1 1 thcle climates, and u

wavi fure ot a rcadv market in Etifcpt-.

To give a br;et charailUr of Lcui/iiina, wv may venture to al; rm that it abounds
1

grr.in, lattle, and rich commodities, which the many flrrams watering the coiin:rvj

and tailing into tlic great river .W///!y,''>/ render llill more valuable; and no

of the world letms more happily ;,daptea to Iteoiid tile ofierations, and improve ihJ

glory of a maritime power, than this province ot J//i. t ica.

The End of the Account of LOUISIANA.
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